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muddy road for ten miles to atheavy losses on their part.
things for her to do today is to
-DENTISTBrother, what is life to your
DENTIS
With the aid and advice of tend Federal court in Paducah.
a heinteg hand to'Lovextnd Ger-Exchange. America,.Haiti is on the road to --Cadiz Record.
many's Starving children. 'Love
Ind. Phone 17
Office North wt Corner Court Spier
E. P. PHILLIPS
Miss Clara O'Brien of Oklaho- recovery. The national languyour enemies: do good to those
In case McAeoo won't do, how
ov,-r Graham & Jackson's
who despitefully uae you." Bu'- ma City was deputy district age of Haiti is FrenA, hut the about Walsh, of Montana?
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR
MURRAY. KENTUCKY
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
were these children our etie- court clerk and as such issued native dialect is a mixture of
any
LAW
inAN
sr
When a fellow gets down it is
Court in
mies? No
A in
Will Practice
Kentucky's cluota marriage license. "I'll have French and African.
iiot
necessary
that
he
be
out,
one,"
said
Dale Smith, ""The
for the relief is $100,000. Shall
In the cities of Haiti one may
W. H. GRAVES •
State. Federal Court
DR. R. P. CRAWLFD
girlZ" she inquired. "Make it find a little French culture; out Fair when he's out, he most genwe reeponci?.1
Paducah, Ky.
Physician
5pecialist
C ara O'Brien." he pleaded. in the rural districts one will srally down, says Hambone.
ti•
MURRAY, KENTUCKY.
Did you know that this tauti- She did, mohably the first li- find no culture at all,
.tairsOye
WadlingOFFICE:
r
UP
as 90 Per
Although a career in the arts
try produces 20 per cent of the cense clerk ever to serve
ton 6.: lurner's Store, liughts Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Work
cent
of the flaitians are une.iu and sciences looms for many a
her
world's goal, 40 per ceilt of it's self.
cated, a nhaseof social life tnat co ed at tee Universit
Rld'g. West Side.
Gatlin Building
y at Washis kru,tly imprbving.
Over Sexton Bros.
Ind. Nene: 1.
ington, in Seattle, mostAf them
•
as ismonsteassnwinsoksesossramsnsi
•
MOM anal
Voodoism is stamped out, ex- still believe thatsitwomail'i.plac
Murray, Kentucky
e
ceit for a i ew ceremonies, that is in the home." And
so they
Are harm!ess.
Tht0M,t0111 are taking advantage of the fact
dance is one of their recr'estions that it is leap year
Up-stairs Hughes Building
to spur the
During the month pi Feb\\ani matrimonial tendencies of hesi- Phones: Climb 30.
Olt izens 158
March the ‘,Mardi Gras takes tant males. A leap year hull,
Thi3 is to notify my patients that, for some time
place.-.., Tl'e Haitians express tin posted on one of the univerat least, they will not find me i,, my , ffice at Murray
Over Thornton Drugstore
their
African minds very nicely sity buildings -"Nearly slI the
Physicians and Surgeons.
on Tuesdays or -Fridays, as I will be in Paducah on
•• Murray, Ky.
in
these
With
Complete XRay Equipment for
demnnstia
tions.
'
these two days of each week, Specializing in Treatment
great men have been married;
Treatment
and Diagnostic Work
To
sum
up
things Haitians it can't be merely a coinciof Pyorrhea. Will be in my Murray (thee all the time
Office
First
National bank Building
Will practice in any court of t
haie had to contend with,2 em- dence"
have
excai:t these two days however; and the office will be
MURRAY,
State,
KENTUCKY
perors, 1 king, and 24 presi,
open and someone there all the time so you can come in
dents in the last 100 years. So
Next Door East of the Fore
on these da3s.and make engagements for work.
Cool windy Weather makea the IF ITS ROOFING of any kind
finally they learned a lesson in,
Garage.
, It is not my. intention to leave Murray and the
sbin
rough -there is nothing bet you need see me. I make a
government and now the pres, Don't Waste Another Day.
Solicited
Patronage
Your
,Paducah artangement is merely for a time,
ter for it than Melorine. 26
:
1 at
ltyoh
rigof t js. R.
worGka
.tiin
Pneas ,
emit government is a good deal
Murray. Ky.
Wear's.
always
like our American Constitution.
When you are worried by
the capitol is at Port Au Prince, backache;
Office: Ro,,ms 2 and 4 First National Lank Buialing
and the Presidents Palace is anBy !amen
and urinary disOver Post Office
other structure worth mention- ordersHomes: Office 26 - Res. 103 - Ind. •
ing: It is!a miniature likeness of
Don't experiment with an una
the American capitol building. tried medicine,
Ognaliiimmarve.
The president is well guarded in
OM=MB0111111111
,
111111111011111.
Follow Murray people's ext mehis palace by *a guard of native pie.
Is
Gendormeric
Use Don's
Here's Murray teitimony
Unustial Records.
Verify it if you wish.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Mrs. S. A. Puidom, Poplar &
Gus Ta% lor, a merchant of 5th Sta , say: "Several years
this city, he broken all previous ago I used D )an's Pill sand from
records made here in the way of the good I derived from them. I
Sunday School attendance, hav• am glad to recommend them.
ing on last Sunday rounded out They helped to regulate my kidhis sixteenth year without miss- neys and made me feel much
ing
a service. Mr. Taylor, who better gener illy.
In 1923, beginning June
(Statement
s
it3 a -member of the First Bap- given Nov. 4, 1915
1st, We Paid 25 per cent
)
tist church of this city, has been
more Ford cars and trucks were proOn Dec.' 15, 1V20. Mrs., FurSpelal Cash Dividend,—
last year than the previous
duced
present at Sunday school for 832 dm added: "As the years go
_regu
increase of over 50 per cent.
an
yLar,
dividend plus 25
consecutive Sundays and he re- by, my faith in Dlan's Pills
- per centl.
ports that he has no intenticn of grows stronger for they practic.
bi\Wte of this tremendous increase in produ on, it was
taking a vacation. - Mar i o n ally cured me of kidney trouble"
spring
itnwible to- meet delivery requirements dont
For
Ave ..have INPress.
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
and summer months whet, Orders for 350,000 Ford'Czrs
CREASED our Pegnlar DiviFrank Ladd, Trigg county's -imply ask for a kidney remedy
and Trucks,,ould not be filled. •
well known and outstanding -get Doan's Kidney Pills-the
derId scale and beginning
This yei,Twter buying for immediate dolivery has been
"dirt farmi.t." has the reeord, same that Mrs Purdom had.
June 1st we,will pay in admore active dhan ever before-and in Aclition 260,000 •
perhaps, for Trigg county in un- Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Bufordt-rs
have already been bookcd. through the Ford Weekh
dition anoater Special DiPurchase Plan for spring delivery.
iuterrupted attendance at Sun falo, N. Y,
vidend Of 20 Per cent, of
day school, but the gentleman
These !acts clearly indicate that the demand dutirv this,
of Marion has several years on
sprint; aod sumnaet ‘Vill be far greate: thail vet, and:that
the NEW SCALE.
,as
orders should be Placed' tnriediately kv h
"Our Frank." Mr. Ladd has
(1.21,ay
ecuorP,.,
li
protection
st
aga
Ford
...tit
means
1
,
a
Mutual Benefit Policy
pot missed a Sunday in ten years
cor.
Car or Truck or Fordon
hold4s
except
at the time when' no
ays get more
Sunday sc400l was held during
than the are promised.
(../XliferiiCrt4Z/ZA
Investigation and corn.1•
Detroit, Michigan
'1
4
3
,
a
a
11
1
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Last Call On
Tax Co!lection
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FRANK P001.,
Sheriff Calloway Cou,ity

[Professional Card]

DR. McfLRATII

P. V. Risenhoover.

r

0. B IRVAN
Dentist

Speight &Crawfora
CSI KEYS, HOUSTON &
Lawyers

PROFESSIONAL ANNOUNCEMOT

COVINGTON

W. T. HOLCOMB
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
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B. F. BERRY, Dentist
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g A Tremendous
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A small deposit down. tenth easy payr•ents of
the balance arranged or your enrollment under
the Ford'Weekly Purchase Plan. t‘tilr,t( your
'!ivt ry
order o the preferred lie for

15

p.44

See tbz 141..arert rjchtjred
Ford Dealer:
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,
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Effiart flats!
J of the !atest
/ •

t,..
• 1 he shap.-s run
e ganut of allthat is ncwest and sm etest.
u )i '' -1 ,
And tnesol
ors---josi those s_191
1-' des
.
that 'fashion lay- rs mcst fr)r .Spring:e
•
9,

.sef
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Mrs., E, BoWden
ASHER C;R.q-1

60 per I

JEAN MACDONALD

•••••

MI3LDG. MURRAY,
'swim mmimot
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STOF' THAT BARK
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Miss Jean Ms Donald brings to the
Lightning struck the home of Lyceum platform a wealth of -wholeMrs. S. Higgins, W. Main at., some fun and good-natured humor in
Armour's Tankage — 60 per Monday afternoon, doing
her stories and dialect readings. Unonly doubtedl
y her Scotch-Irish ansestry, is
cent, Fain & Lee.
slight damagei
a great aid to her in her Scotch and
dialect stories. Her tales of the
Mrs. Ethel Bowden is on the
Matinee every Saturday at Irish
Southland, the West and the North are
market this week buying spring 2:30 at the Woodruff theatre.
equally as effective and true to life.
Laugh and the world laughs Not all of her art is a story teller
came naturally to Miss MacDonald.
All-Need - A- Loinaiment, t h e with -you, grouch by yourst
She improved her inherent talent by
great pain killer—All drugstores. Friday night. for
everybody else studying with Owen A. Smiley In To.
We Handle Only
Mr. J. I. 1lLayfitld has moved is going to be laughing at the
the Best
into the Cons.' Frazier residence 1"Henry Clay Frolics" at the
on W. Main sireet.
Hi h School Auditorium.
Harold Lloyd. in Grandmes1
message has been received
Boy will be a riot of joy at Mur- y telatives in the city announe
ray alt day, March 24.
• in the birth of a son to Mr. and
Ft Uselifelorine for roughness Mrs. Isaac Keys, of Mexia, Texand chaps of the skin. 26c at as.
Weir's.
Melorine makes the skin soft
and
smooth. 25c at Wear's.
Mr. and Mr. H. Boyce Taylor
(AUR stock of finished work
Jr., of Memphis, !Tenn , are the
Miss Ruby Moss of this coun•in our shop is one of the
parents of a 'daughter, born last ty. who has been teaching at
largest in West Kentucky
week.
Bethesda. Ky.. arrived in the
today. So in order fcr you
The kind of a minstiel you've city the first of the week, and
11
always paid 75c or $1 00 to wee. entered the Normal School.
to get a Monun-rt cf the
The Magazine Club is , bringing
Mr. Fred James is now in
best selection • :L better
co You at the price of 35c for charge of the T. 0.
Turner
adults and 25c for children.
price, sec us while the stock
store, west side. Mrs. Luther
JEAN MACDONALD
is large.
Nine 'New Numbers in wom- E. Graham has recently acceptronto,
Edna
Chaffee
Noble
in
Detroit
ed
a
position
with
the firm.
en's oxfords just received at T.
and at the London (Ont.) School Of
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Elocution, where she gnaduated.
C. Nix & Co. Phone 15. Hazel, The meeting of the Arts
and There,is ;not a monotonous moment
a
Ky.
Crafts Club with Mrs. Elmus J. during her
program. Apparently she
Armour's Tankage — 60 per Beale, hostess, has been post- controls her audience' at will. She
cent.
Fain & Lee.
poned until Feb. 20, On account Is a good-natured comedienne of broad
smile and shrewd sense of humor.
Judge L. A. L. Langston was of the Baptist Bible Ins(itute She possesses abundant strength and
virility. In serious vela she indelibly
in Frankfurt last week observ- next week.
Impresses her,audience with the simMrs. J. D. Rawlett opened her ple eloquenc
ing the proceedings of the legise of her plea
more
home to the Woman's Club last love and faith in life's daily for
lature: • \
walks.
Jean MacDonald leaves her audiDon't give up uhtil you have Thursday afternoon. Twenty ences
voicing most enthusiastic ap.
tiltd "An Need a Tonic," the -guests enjoyed this most deproval in. her behalf and calling, tar
wonder medicine—all drug. lightful occasion. Sandwiches return engagements.
stores.
and coffee viten. served.
Dorothy Jane, little daughter
Hear the orchestra, see the Tuesday Evening Februof Mr. and Mrs; Iaibe Veal, is
"Henry Clay Frolics" frolic,
recovering from a weeks'illness. ,hear
ary
O'clock
the ballarlists, enjoy the
You owe yourself and family joke.; with your friends at the
wtreat; take advantage of the High :=cho)I Auditorium Friday High School Auditorium
opportunity that is coming Fri evening, beginning promptly at
oay evening and watch them en- eight o'clock. At the same time
HAZEL, KY.
joy the "Heary Clay Frolics."
y u will be helping a• splendid
Miss Patty Barnett of Padu- cause.
Mrs. E. 0. He ick was here
cah was the week-end guest of Sunday wai "pedestrian day" l7riday sh.r
opiog
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. --nearly everybody took it out
Mr. and Mrs.. M. . 'ThompBarn ett.
in walking. The day was one son of neer Puryear
sp .nt TuesHave you seen our new spring of sunshine and warmth a • the day with -relatives here.
The Largest, Strongest and Most Progressive
gingham and the new numbers people were eager to get the
N Valentine transa ed
good
fresh
air.
Monday
was not bu.in s in Murray- Monday.,
in women's oxfords lately reLife Insurance Company In the World.
ceived by T. C. Nix & Co. Tele- FO good, more of a variety—sunMrs Jim Crocker . continues
Shine, rain, lightning and thun on the sick
Save the difference by buying the lowest rate whole
phone 15. Hazel, Ky.
list. der, hail and wind. Tuesday
life contract ever issued by any company.
Mr. and Mrs. R N. Petty will
Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard who brought colder weather with
COMPARISON WELCOMED
move to Puryear..
have been with the T. 0. Turner some sleet and snow, with preEd
Miller and; wife have reSee -tour agent at once.
store, left Monday fOr Cadiz. dictions not very favorible
for turn0 from a business trip to
where they will be located for several days.
Nas
1'er,7.
sometime.
NIA„ 1 interes,. r.% as manifested
Some of our roads and the auWhy not at this time, buy a tomobile won't gee!
in the dairy meeting whiCh was
new pair 'of Oxfords or new
Office over 'Fureer's Store—West Side
heid
' a ernoon.
spring gingham dress pattern.
Mrs. B. M. Taylor of Puryear
T. C, Nix & Co. Phone 15, Haz- 'OLD IN TI-a; HEAD" visited relatives
in the city for
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
el, ky.
Those subje•
to frequent "colds" are the week end in
"run down" condition.
Messrs. gubleAlurphey, 9f Pa- generally
HALL'S CkTAKRH MEDICINE is a
Owing to the bad esmditiona of
Treatment c maisting of an Ointment, to
ducah Rad Wayne Murphey .of -be
used loca ly, and a Tonic, which acts the roads traveling is 4fficult
Quickly through the Blood on the MuGraves county, have been recent cous
However a
Surfaces, building up the system. thru this section.
Messaline Silks in 9.41 the new
making you less liable to "colds."
guests of . and Mrs. G. A. ard
F' E. CRAWFORD, Ventist.
large
majorit
y
of
farmers
are shades,
Sold by driggtstf, for over 40 Years.
just
receive
d
at
F. J. Chenty & Co , Toledo, 0.
T.
Murphey.
C.
ces up-stairs, First National
0
delivering their,tobacco.
Nix & Co. Phone 15,' Hazel.
ank building, Murray, Ky.
Mr. Elbert Booker has returned to his home in El Reno, Oklahoma, after a visit with relatives near New Providence.

See Walls and You'll see Well.

•

Th are fa:.
matortlis.

Armour's Tankage,
Loc'al News centFain a'z Lee.
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‘Atirraq 2tarble and
r-f.nite Works
ranite, Marble and 6tone

1

Aarnrick
gilt

WITH
4cPar.?

t6inamaGss,..,rommommom

White Pinc and Spruce Balsam
If you have a stubborn cough and your lungs are inflamed and your air, passages irritated, this splendid
-cough syrup will afford the relief you seek promptly and
- without any harmful after effe4s. Penslar White Pine
and Spruce Balsam is a heating remedy cqmposed of:
White Pine Bark, Spruce 'Guth, Tamarac Bark, Wild
Cherry and oilier ingrodienas ot recognized merit. A ,
bottle of this effective reguedy will soon rid you of that,
harassing cough; and for 'your protedion the formula
is on every label.
White
is sold in
i two
ewo st1Pru
25cceand 50c,
and only at Renslar stOres.

12. 8

Metropnlitan Insurance
Company/

' Get yours today at

WEAR'S -DRUGSTORE

E. D. BELL, Agent
Murray, Kentucky
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Board and Rooms
Are Hunted For
Noma/ Students

KOAC-KC-1%C.ACe

SAME PRICE
for over30'years

25Otmcesfor Mt*
Use lesseof

covntigmmr
WatioNs 01 PO

Murray Graded School Ta

s Is A

The price is right, the show is
You who he----ficast paid sour Murray Gtaded
right, the motive is right. Everything is right but you, if you School Tax will please
same by }Arumstay away from the minstrel
After that date I will be forced to levy and
show at the Hiph School Au
20th.ectas
•'
• h• 9
ton=
Friday - night.
FILlq s are getting up a car of
the law directs. Remember that FL brua y 20th is th".•?
!implements; great Baying .to 'It will be worth riding for
last day to pay without extra cost for 174.
yealif You plate your order with miles to see the Sailor M
teem.
Man, by Harold Lloyd at M r•
Yours sincerely,
ray
all day Feb. 25th.
Delco Light for farm lighting.
L
McKee!, Murtay,
Just received some of the n
'Slimes and Commercial est and best shades in Messaline
SheriffC)lowiy.Co
unty
A:peal'bile sear $185
ilks, T. C Nix & Co. Phone
•
15, -Hazel, Ky.

l

BAKINGPOWDER
than of higher
priced ',rands.

All who will take boarders or
have rooms for rent, call at the
cffi,bQ of Co. Supt. R E. Broach
or at Murray State .Normal of.
e in High School building at
onee; Itis necessary that you
call in -person in Order that correct information may he ohtairitd:
G. #. MURPHEY, Sec

resi ential Year
To know the political
trend a-cl keep abreast
of the times, you'll want

THE CALLOWAY TIMES

FRANK POOL,

KC-KC
KC-KC-Kt-KCwisimara
gsw

And The Big Daily

1/111111D

C1V13, & Stomach Trouble
IR. N. A. .`711IITT.I, of doses.. I certainly got reSL2e, X:ss., says lief. It did me lots of good.
-lie4..n't remember "When I go to town, I
jut • Thcdford's look first to see how near
)yin
Nack%:-.ra e&ht,liver med- oat Of Black-Draught we
. icine snce he- and. Mrs. ate, and then get more.
mith bee•an „keeping We are a good way from
house, many0 years ago. the doctor and keep our
t Ai "When Re have &ills," home remedies and the
says Mr. &nit% "BS:ack- main one is BlackDrauat is what we use rpraught."
of -thousands of Ig•
atd We fir d it just splen- h"in hundreds
housekee
s,
e
pers keep
AI - did.' I hal. &bad caae of Slactit-Draught on the shelf,
,AI stomach troallale. Icouldn't handy for use when needed, as
. as• - eat enoti;-.-1. and w3_very a household It'emedy to relieve
ion, ,bilioi:sness, Indi.71 weak. Everything I. ate constipat
vstion,
and
nany other simple
4
and
,-.1. hut me,f-rmed gas-Nould sa‘ilments.
"A
dose in time
. illItnsaec.
,._.
;
I it
ffl- c-ril; up In:- food.. I
esiA
,
souon
vo7
dolse of illackon.aylogeenbepilIctefrotr
9. feel stupid or stavery.
ilagY
.4,, did:Vt fee4 like doing any -It.nt
medieine later
What)Bl
ackknew
11 W(:rk. I
)
.;.:.ourre. shelf. Buy it at your
dsi pr4ught had done in colds
and, I began taking smajl . Get a package today.

:FE-1/-ILilkCiri."'DRAUGI'
id

A D-rPly

Vegetable- T-liver medicin

1 ese FIR
:ITT FP, f-T, r•--11. ra., -r- :
4 10;. „:1
‘,.;• ' -: ' "i l '
.....gatuaa.......,.......4.

Mrs. Hilda. Williams *Gaugh
as resigned eer position in the
Hardin High School and will en-.
r the University saf Kentucky,
exington, She will be succeedby Mrs. Goldia MeKeeI Dunn
'Nothing lengthens life like
aughter. CF me join ithe merry
lirong Old play a trick on
ather Time at the "Henry
lay Frolics" Friday evening.
Don't forget—when you want
urniture repaired, or reworked
that Ray Maddox is especially
repared for this kind of work
e appreciates your patronage.
hop in Overbey warehoum:. E.
alnut street..
Cull A. Phillips, of the U S
Vet, Bureau, who haa had head 1
quarters at Hopkinsville for ' 1
some time, has been transferred
to the big town of. Ifoui,vi'le.
He says a country boydeels failny in a city big enough to have
'street cars, poli.semen aid evekYthing." Biat our opinion is I
that Ctli will ''be hard to lose." 11

-

COURIER.)JURNAL

Car Owner

The

MORI

Frequently Quoted Newspaper in America.

trati
HESE
are dont
al-a when
you really cannot afford to be without the
o
news. You
unty is forging ahead
There's a new Adminisat F hkfort and the stage 1,
. set for another Presidential campaign.

T

Buy your tires from Farris
and Chambers and
Save Money

The Courier-Journal, bigger and better than ever, will give you
the news as no other Kentucky newspaper can.

hy

r'cil P.TrangfInents

e are now

able to offer

The Daily COURIER-JOURNAL
AND THE

30x3 Chieftain Fabric
$ 6.50
30x3 1 2 Chieftain Frabric
8.50
30x30 Murray Fabric....
7.80
30x3 1 2 Murray loabric...
... A.... . 950
30x3 1 2 Murray Standard Cord...„ ......
10.50
:30x3 1. Murray Oversize Cord
30x3 1-2 Vacuum Cup Fabric
10 96
30x3 1 2 Vacuum Cup Cord
\ 11.95
LARCIER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

Farris

CALLOWAY TIMES

Ao

1
1

Both one year,

by mail, for

only

$5.50

Thi, offer ipplies to renewals as well as new subscriptions, but
only to i,cople
Kentucky,. Tennessee or Indiana. New
subscriptions-Imlay. if desired, start at a later date, and renewals
will date from expiration of present ones.
If you prefer an evening newspaper. you may 'substitute The
Lo uisville Times for the Courier-Journal.
Send or bring your orders to the office of

Chambers

The Calloway Times
saset

J

A ssocia tion

Tobacco
_
beftre deregister
must
• You
' li,•ering. your tobacco. r.nd must
t be delivered in too high or0-4. •
Ti baceo miust be stripped down
ía the bulk ix fore you are entitied. to register.

Since enteri
Grocery bb
b en my att. y
to gat the g
LOWEST p ,ssible cost. - Free DT livery, pe .ell leno you poy:for,_ hence our
c
is,,rut it
,t! I give to cur c.ne*n-trs this added
St. I it t.'t
Priddy .niutt.inic Feb. 1st., NO
-Ft.* relive!), hyt a Sit' ASHING OF PRICES that you can
ell afford to e alletre.! y h!T•14.9 to ke advantage of.

speciai ciab't (. t

Rend Quctail
111b9. Granulattnd S1:gar' •
FP rey.Celintr: CT,lemen
Standaid or
Extra Fet;e:i

.
1
,10

A nal icsr,
#
No.1 1.2 Derrt te • re aches

•

4 00
.10-135

10 lb. Can Dcmino Syrup.

1his ,Weekly.(
by whigh we v
ers for onf yciAi
•pricc of

Few cars first-class Timothy or Japan Hay. Also
will buy some good fat
Hogs.
Those baying eith t ti oth
of these, see me or call over
either phope;before deliver-

$100

PE'ail'h:i9. box

The CalleAv: v

RernemLer these

The Cr rmercip,

AC W. KEYS, Former Murray lawye , X' enjoying a luce practice in Mexia. Tex., where he an i flintily reside.

Bed Robe.Li•!'“ Miss Moffit Peas
Extra good Standard Peas

CALL FOR

d t(:7 1/1 /:: in the South
many shtuld tat-, cAzartage of this

6 Bars Grandma Sop...............
3 Cakes Palm Olive iSipap
1 Case,t 60 Bars Clean-easy Soap, per case__ 1 Lerge Parbrncunt Dressing
-

st=2)-Highest

•

NU Paid for Butte,.Eggs,Corn -and Hay

hive a Canief,,
Feed — price Will ?rake ycu luy
These rfiCES sieltecd,until Feb. 10th,' Briug your baskets;
Let ut• fill thenfardrrive you money on every item bought,
W

R4SPECTFULLY

Place Your Wants Here'—
,

By order of Calloway 'County Repulilican Committee, a
mass convention of the Republicans of Calloway county is called to convene at
the court house in Murray,
Ky., at one 0.0ot*
m.
Saturday Feu. • 9th.,1 1924,
for the purocae of eiketing
delegates to the Fiiit
:rict Republican conentinn
at Princeton, Ky., Feb. 11,
and the State Converikionit
WANTED—To buy veal c lves;
Louisville Feb. ,12, 1924, and
for the further purpose of 'market pride paid at all times.
selecting precinct commitSle
serve
teemen to
in.the coun.oes rqaired while you wait.
ty of Calloway for IS ensu—T.
S yder'a Shoe •Repair
ing four years. The man- •shop
East Iide Court Square. 4
ner of election shall be by
- For Sale-Good bicycle, neariiva voce vote. ;
ly new; only used few weeks.
W. C. OSBURN.
Good condition all .'roynd. InJOE BOYCE, S".etary. quire at Times office.
r .
1*

I. • .

Devoted cxeust:'%-•':•• t-) i!.e :•ytereSts Of the Kentucky Farmer, the oldest pul3lication
the state, the KW FARMERS HOME
JOURNAL' isLi
together with YOL'R OWN COUNTY
PAPER for
. Every- fanner needs both. He reads his
county paper
!
news.
He reads thf.
o -:-merr: Monte Journal because it keeps him
posted on dc.in•zs
'a:-ton:; Where it keeps,a special correspon.
.dent, and iv'
•
Kcntucky, affecting fa...rn interests
One year's subscription to Fanners Home Journal
One year's subscription to Calloway Times
Both, one year for.',,

Don't Put Off Cam' a For That Cough
If you do, serious complications arc apt to arise and
the result will mean a great deal otexpense and inconvenience. The sensible treatment is '
•

White
Ping and Spruce Balsam
•

a cmbinatiop of healing ingredients recognized by
the imedical profession as the best for tb'b treatment
of coughs.
Pinslar'011ie Ph& and Spruce Balsam acts promptly
'and assetres a permanent mild, while most cough
syrups merely quiet the cough. (
Penslar White Pine kuAd Spruce Balsam is sold in two
sixes, either plain or menthlated, and only at Pemba
Stores.

25c and 50c

now.

NOTIer, All deposits with
the Murray Milling Co. must be
taken
out 13.7 Feb. 15th.—MurDistr
urt of ti Urited
ray Milling Co.
St'
fo
Western DiSy; in the matter"_ of George W. Bell,
Bankrupt. •
• Fr Sale 4r Rent-1 A good piaTo Creditors of Bankrupt.
no.-7 Miss I kpes‘emary
Thit is to nottry you that said Ind.‘Thont.280
Geo. W. Bell, of Murray,
Ky ,
was duly - adjudged
bankrupt\on the "4.st day of Feb
Let us fu niah you the Nationuary, 194 and that a meet
big of his c editors be held at II Mezcla - Amps, ore(of the
We
my office in
ducch, y., at 2 very nest o the MUT Ii4
have
At
10's
them
a.
to
, o'clock in the ternoo)n, on •tla
Wears.
15th day Febru ry 1924, when
and where'You massy prove your • • The Tim(
claims, appoirit a trystee, exam prepared ti
ine. the bankrupt. and transact it should' hothfpr business which tray Prop.Fer
tk't d hand Gray
erl!,/ come before said rñeting.
Acivance
-- Ws. Dee
Einmett•W. Bag-it
Iiimstun.•
Referee in Rank ptey•
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 8, 1924\'
T J. finfi.intrib has gore into
the prodwp husinesa rivacti nr
Sheriff Frank Pool; has Fo
Hs old staton ttie south F;de,
tax notiCes and warpings in thi
where he ill he glad to he r*paper; better look 'ern up 41
emherei.
get the dates in mind—Feb. 26
ad the ad of W. P. BrisenCOTTON SEED, DELFOS 6102 dine Co. in this
telling
—Yopp Seed Co., Paducah. Ky of a very attractivp.departrifeit
There surely is a tempest in ti recently op -fled —"A Gift MOP"
—Baby gifts, favors, greeting
teapot dome at Washington.
cards for all occasions—an endHear Miss Jean MacDonald. less vari, ty. of gifts.
the charming dialect reAer, at
Mrs. .1. R Oory, Home Dem
the school building, next. Tuesonstration Agg-nt, and Mr. J. B.
day evening.
Gardner, Farm Agent, are 'in
Paducah for Ii'arrnei;'s Week.
Get Bucy's prices on ImpleDelco-Light for .tarm.iighting. ments, thy e cheaper.
L. A. McKeel 'Murray,' Ky.
Read 'the we. ads.
BUcy's wjint yorii trade.

Board ard Aoms
• Are Wanted For
Normal Students

Don't delay.

The Cacway Times

SI
rlrost.

Notice of First Meeting.

Palmer.qraduate Chiropractors

offer. , 4.35 cd-h kr both papers.
;bring. it. your :tbEcription
Scrd ci

Nine New Nurnberg in worn=
Eggs from the following breeds: en's oxfords just received at T.
Barred and White Rocks, • Buff C. Nix & Co. shone 15.
Hazel,.
Orpington and Rhode Island Ky.
'Reds. 45e per dozen delivered
County Agents Office. — Cello.way County Poultry Associatian.
WAN 1'E[); — Twist makers;
steady employment; Southern
iTobacco Cd.; 352 N. Front at.,
Memphis, Tenn.
Will pay $1,25 per
NO
No.
2 wheat.—Lynn
for
bushel
Grove Milling Co.

Fog

24 lb. Bag Premier Flour...................
6 Bars OctagoriTS97.-__.

Want Sale -Rent
HATcHING EGGS WANTED:

lb. Bee Wedding Bell Fleur
24 lb.
Angel Food Flour-.
24 lb. Rag ViThitebirost Flour

real is oneof the

largcst

7 Roll Toilet Paper
Ground Black Pepper-.

A

e have -tiriployed E. W.
All who will tiike hoarders' or (Wert) Alder on, of this city,
s; he will he lohave roomsl for rent, ca.;
il at the to collect for 'is;
offtte of Co. Suot. R• E. .firoEx.h_ exe.f.1 in nu- office EL part of the '
or at Murray State N: i rre,' cf. Ainte. si.nd an iitrI y settlement of
ilie appreciated by
flee in High School building - at s,
a11t1,
'
11 wil
nrrts and
t.- ,-,
once. It is nece,
It „yoit :
,,ssiry th.
to hring suit
do not desire
coletr.Vv
call in person in order,that cor
oh. or t * unrcasitnably press this
rect informatin ma) h'
tamed..
G. A. MURPHEY., spe matte, with ;Icy .one, hut we
must collect °Or hills.
K.
r HOUSTON
Tna
i
c‘,'s:
COVINGTON

THIS TIME rk:
E

I Self Serve Style Shop II
SECOND FLOOR

ing forward to. The
offering in this Friday
one of the outstanding
will offeitin any of the
for some time to come.

item we are
Sale wilt be
bargains- we
Friday sales

About three months ago w hid of.
fered us, exclusive for Niurr.:iv,
large lot of

Ladies' Bloomers
We Botight Them
They Are Here Now

Mark Twain's
'Weaiier Repor#

•

Mack TW-in once suggested
tIat tiew;pal.ers could save a lot
cit bother and typesetting if they
would us.,. the following "standmat.-r" weather prognosticatici. lie said it would fit all
"Prt bable nor east
to ;,-Li's‘t-st v.tincs, varying to
•ourrrc anc westard and
e. stsrd and points. between; high
low 'barometer. sweepire
rcuNd from place to place; prob-ble ateas of rain, snow, hail
*TA d:•ought, succeeded or preced' d'by etirthqtzake with 'thunder
ahd lightning:"

These Bloomers are wel! made of i'hadow strip -hurmeus. Looks like,
if in fact, it is not the "real Lingette" The qual,ty is goo'. and they are
have plenty
made right—plenty of fullness where fullness is require-cf.
stride, with
of length—plenty of fullness in the seat, are reinforced in t
o,i will be surplenty of room for the free movement of the wear- r
.ht, in 'view of
prised when you see the qualisy, and -w-rkm nsh. .f to, g.
the low price we are making on thcm,
.•
are
and
wort.,
cent less
Friday,
a
sale
lot
entire
will
go
on
The
.
than 1 50 to 1.75 each. Friday Trade Builuing 'Sa'e
They come in all desirable Shades, both light and dari:—F‘ eah, Light Blue,
Honeydew, Orchid, Peach. Green PerWt,, Navy i.nd ‘,1 0*e.
You will want several pairs of 'these-:-and hett,er c%)trie Frid
.
not be any left for Saturday sats.

. fur th:re may

Remember, You Wait on Yourself; itRa L./C ve -.5bc to 75c
On These Garments

MURRAY, hENTUCKY

SELF SERVE SECTION

